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M. Eli. Bro. Giam, Pessina, of
Naples, M. W. Grand Master of the
Sovereign Sanctuary of Italy, bas
been elected, and was on the Brd uit.
proclaimed Grand Hierophant, 970,
of Oriental Freemasonry for the
world, in the place of the late lament-
ed General Garibaldi.

Tbe Grand badge of New South
Wales is now recognized by eighteen
Grand Lodges. Let the Grand
Lodge of Canada greet ber as a sister
on the llth prox. She has fouglit a
gallant figbt for Colonial Masonie
rigbts, and we sbould be the first to
upbold lier in ber position.

We arc indebted to R. E. Cci.np.
Chas. Doebier, Grand Suiperintendent
of Ontario District, Royal Arcli Ma-
sons, for the translation of several
articles of intcrest (appearing in the
present number of TiE CRAFTS.-AN)
from the Orient, the official organ of
the Grand Lodge of Hungary.

A correspondent of tbe bondon
Freemnason is advocating a temperance
lodge for bondon. Good. Another
correspondent in the same issue bints
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Lut ÀÏ .oÂEieùy, w1 o w ae a
Mark Mason "llast week," is to ho
made a Grand Warden of Grand
Mark badge. We hopebe may be, for
knowing Canadians, lie might put a
stop to tbe recent infraction of al
Masonie law on the part of tbat
Grand Body.

Grand Secretary «Woodlil, of wis-
consin, says:-"The lodge room of a
Masonic lodge sbould be free from
the intrusion of anyone but Masons.
We would not allow our wife in a
lodge room, nor any other person,
unless a Mason. Our lodge rooms
are not made for parties, dances, or
receptions, but for Masonie purposes,
and 'wben once dedicated, as every
lodge room shonld be, no profane
Bhould ever be seen within its sacred
vzalls." We are sorry we cannot
agree witb our B. W. Bro.

The first officiai mention of tbe ex-
istence of Freemasonry in the Pro-
vince of New York, is found in the
patent issued by tbe Duke of Norfolk,
1780, to Daniel Coxe, constituting
him P. G. M. of tbe Province of New
York, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey.

The Grand Master of Oh*o having
been asked bis opinion concerning
Master Masons keeping saloons, re-
plied tbat "tbe business was certainly
un-Masonic ana against good morale,
and if they coula not prevail on their
members ta quit the traffie, tbey cer-
tainly ouglit ta exercise discipline ini
tbat direction." It is evident the
Grand Master of Ohio is a fanatic, as
there is notbing in Masonry prevent-
ing its folli'wers from embarking in
any legitimate business, and so long
as selling liquor is licensed by the
S tate j ust so long is it legal.-Mlail.

Bro. Frederick Binckes writes to
tbe rleemnasan' Chronicle, stating, I
appreciate *and value the privileges of
Our Order, (Mark Masonry) far too
bighly to think of proposing a 'vote
of thauks' to anyone who may offer
bimself ta participation therein." We
were astonisbed at Bro. I3inckes thus
committing himself at the advance-
ment of Lord Wolseley, of Cairo, and
now lie bas put bimself rigbt on this,
lot him put the Grand Mark bodge of
England riglit in its recent invasion
of tbe territorial jurisdiction of the
Grand Cbapter of Quebec . Wbat,
too, bas Bro. Portai, G. Bep. of the
G. Cliapter of Quebec to say anent the

M. Ill. Bro. John Yarker recently
delivered a very interesting Masonie
lecture before Jernsalem, Rose Croix
Chapter, at Manchester, ini vwbie, of
course, lie advocated the principles of
Mizraim and Menmphis. One pAculi-
arity of the assemblage wàs "lthe ex-
traordinary number of nationalities
and religions represented at the gath-
ering. The nr 'lonal elements viere
representedl by Greek, Syrian, Indian,
Egyptian, and Jewish brethren,


